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SUPPORTING YOUR CHILD IN GRADE SIX

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS

6

America’s schools
are working
to provide higher
quality instruction
than ever before.

The way we taught students in the past simply does not prepare
them for the higher demands of college and careers today and in the
future. Your school and schools throughout the country are working to
improve teaching and learning to ensure that all children will graduate
high school with the skills they need to be successful.
In English language arts and literacy, this means three major changes.
Students will continue reading and writing. But in addition to stories
and literature, they will read more texts that provide facts and
background knowledge in areas including science and social studies.
They will read more challenging texts and be asked more questions
that will require them to refer back to what they have read. There will
also be an increased emphasis on building a strong vocabulary so that
students can read and understand challenging material.
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What your child will be
learning in grade six
English language arts
and literacy

In grade six, students will read a range of challenging books, articles, and
texts, and will be expected to demonstrate their understanding of the
material by answering questions and contributing to class discussions.
In writing, students will continue to work on their use of language,
sentence structure, and organization of ideas. They will also be
expected to integrate information from different sources and respond
to challenging content through written interpretation and analysis.
Activities in these areas will include:
Egdk^Y^c\YZiV^aZYhjbbVg^Zhd[iZmih
9ZiZgb^c^c\i]Zi]ZbZd[ViZmiVcY]dl^i^hXdckZnZY
9ZhXg^W^c\]dlVeVgi^XjaVghidgndgeaVnjc[daYhVcY]dlX]VgVXiZgh
respond to plot developments
Jh^c\VgVc\Zd[gZVY^c\higViZ\^ZhidYZiZgb^cZi]ZbZVc^c\d[
unknown words as they are used in a text
8dbeVg^c\VcYXdcigVhi^c\kVg^djhiZmih!^cXajY^c\edZbh!hidg^Zh!VcY
historical novels
JcYZghiVcY^c\i]ZÑ\jgVi^kZVcYXdccdiVi^kZ^bea^ZYbZVc^c\d[ldgYh
and phrases
>YZci^[n^c\VcYZkVajVi^c\heZX^ÑXXaV^bhdgVg\jbZcih^cViZmi
Hjeedgi^c\lg^iiZcXaV^bhdgVg\jbZcihl^i]XaZVggZVhdchVcYgZaZkVci
evidence
EgdYjX^c\XaZVgVcYXd]ZgZcilg^i^c\Veegdeg^ViZidi]ZiVh`!ejgedhZ!
and audience
EVgi^X^eVi^c\^cXaVhhY^hXjhh^dchVWdjikVg^djhiZmihVcYide^Xh
8dcYjXi^c\h]dgigZhZVgX]egd_ZXihidVchlZgVfjZhi^dc!YgVl^c\dc
several sources

the phrase “raining cats and dogs.”

Partnering
with your
child’s teacher

Don’t be afraid to reach out to your child’s teacher—you are an
important part of your child’s education. Ask to see a sample of your
child’s work or bring a sample with you. Ask the teacher questions like:
>hbnX]^aYgZVY^c\dc\gVYZaZkZa4=dl^hbnX]^aYYd^c\^clg^i^c\4
L]ViVgZbnX]^aYÈhhigZc\i]hVcYlZV`cZhhZh4
L]ViXVc>YdVi]dbZidbV`ZhjgZi]VibnX]^aY^hhjXXZhh[ja4
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important reading skills across grade levels.
READING LITERATURE
Grade Five Reading

Grade Six Reading

Grade Seven Reading

HijYZcihYZiZgb^cZi]Zi]ZbZd[V
story, play, or poem from details in
the text, including how characters
respond to challenges or how the
speaker in a poem reflects upon a
topic, and summarize the text.
HijYZcihYZhXg^WZ]dlVcVggVidgÈh
or speaker’s point of view influences
how events are described.

HijYZcihYZiZgb^cZi]Zi]ZbZ
or central idea of a text and how
it is conveyed through particular
details. Students also provide an
objective summary of the text.
HijYZcihZmeaV^c]dlVcVji]dg
develops the point of view of
the narrator or speaker in a text.

HijYZcihYZiZgb^cZVi]ZbZdg
central idea of a text and
analyze its development over
the course of the text. Students
also provide an objective summary of the text.
HijYZcihVcVanoZ]dlVcVji]dg
develops and contrasts the points
of view of different characters or
narrators in a text.

Grade Five Reading

Grade Six Reading

Grade Seven Reading

HijYZcihfjdiZVXXjgViZan
from a text when explaining
what the text says explicitly
and when drawing inferences
from the text.
HijYZcihYgVldc^c[dgbVi^dc
from multiple print or digital
sources, demonstrating the
ability to locate an answer to a
question quickly or to solve a
problem efficiently.

HijYZcihX^iZZk^YZcXZ[gdbi]Z
text to support analysis of what
the text says explicitly as well as
inferences drawn from the text.
HijYZcih^ciZ\gViZ^c[dgbVi^dc
presented in different media
dg[dgbVihhjX]Vhk^hjVaandg
i]gdj\]cjbWZghVhlZaaVh^c
words to develop a coherent
understanding of a topic or issue.

HijYZcihX^iZhZkZgVae^ZXZh
of evidence from the text to
support analysis of what the
text says explicitly as well as
inferences drawn from the text.
HijYZcihXdbeVgZVcYXdcigVhi
a text to an audio, video, or
multimedia version of the
text, analyzing each medium’s
edgigVnVad[i]ZhjW_ZXihjX]
as how the delivery of a speech
V÷ZXihi]Z^beVXid[i]ZldgYh#

READING FOR INFORMATION

to cite details or information from increasingly challenging texts. This will encourage them to
become observant and analytical readers.
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across grade levels.
Grade Five Writing

Grade Six Writing

Grade Seven Writing

HijYZcih^cigdYjXZVide^XXaZVgan!
providing a general observation
and focus, and develop the topic
l^i][VXih!YZÑc^i^dch!XdcXgZiZ
details, quotations, or other
information.
HijYZcihegdk^YZVXdcXajY^c\
statement or section related to
the information or explanation
presented.
HijYZcih\gdjegZaViZY
information logically.
HijYZciha^c`^YZVhl^i]^cVcY
across categories of information
using words, phrases, and clauses
such as in contrast or especially.
HijYZcihjhZegZX^hZaVc\jV\ZVcY
hjW_ZXi"heZX^ÑXkdXVWjaVgn#

HijYZcih^cigdYjXZVide^XVcY
develop the topic with relevant
[VXih!YZÑc^i^dch!XdcXgZiZYZiV^ah!
quotations, or other information.
HijYZcihegdk^YZVXdcXajY^c\
statement or section that
follows from the information or
explanation presented.
HijYZcihdg\Vc^oZ^YZVh!XdcXZeih!
and information using strategies
hjX]VhYZÑc^i^dc!XaVhh^ÑXVi^dc!
comparison/contrast, and cause/
effect.
HijYZcihjhZVeegdeg^ViZ
transitions to clarify the
relationships among ideas and
concepts.
HijYZcihjhZegZX^hZaVc\jV\ZVcY
hjW_ZXi"heZX^ÑXkdXVWjaVgn#

HijYZcih^cigdYjXZVide^XXaZVgan!
previewing what is to follow, and
develop the topic with relevant
[VXih!YZÑc^i^dch!XdcXgZiZYZiV^ah!
quotations, or other information.
HijYZcihegdk^YZVXdcXajY^c\
statement or section that
follows from and supports the
information or explanation
presented.
HijYZcihdg\Vc^oZ^YZVh!XdcXZeih!
and information using strategies
hjX]VhYZÑc^i^dc!XaVhh^ÑXVi^dc!
comparison/contrast, and cause/
effect.
HijYZcihjhZVeegdeg^ViZ
transitions to create cohesion and
clarify the relationships among
ideas and concepts.
HijYZcihjhZegZX^hZaVc\jV\ZVcY
hjW_ZXi"heZX^ÑXkdXVWjaVgnid
inform about or explain the topic.

development and organization of ideas.
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learn outside of school

1. Provide time and space for your child to read independently. This
time should be free from distractions such as television.
2. Ask your child what topics, events, or activities he or she likes. Then
look for books, magazines, or other materials about those topics that
would motivate your child to read.
3. It is also helpful when your child sees other people reading at home.
You could share what you have read.
4. Make time for conversation at home. Discuss current events, shared
interests, and future aspirations for education and career.
5. Visit museums, zoos, theaters, historical sites, aquariums, and other
educational places to help increase your child’s exposure to new
knowledge and vocabulary.
6. Use technology to help build your child’s interest in reading. There
are several websites where students can read books or articles
online. The computer will help with words the student cannot
read independently. Libraries also have computers students can
use to access those sites. Feel free to ask a librarian or teacher for
suggestions.

Additional Resources
N

For more information on the Common Core State Standards for English
Language Arts and Literacy, go to http://www.corestandards.org/thestandards/english-language-arts-standards.
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